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Preliminary Analysis of Nutritional Factors in Breast Cancer
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Abstrak
Data epidemiologi dan eksperimental menunjukkan bahwa ada hubungan antara keganasan dan
faktor gizi. Baik kegan.san maupun
falaor gizi merupakan bidang yang kompleks, oleh karena itu mempelajarihubungan antara keganasan danfaldor gizi tidaklahmuàah.
Pada umumnya telah iliketahui, bahwa diperlukanwalctu yang lama untuk suatu pertumbuhan ganas. Data gizi, terulama catatantentqng
apa yang telah dimakan oleh seseorang untuk iangka waktu yang lama sulit didapat secara alarat. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah
untuk mendapatkan cara yang culary baik untuk d.apat menielaskan tentang adanya hubungan antara keganasai dan
falaor 6izi pada
penderita kanker payu dara dengan menggunakan metode uFood Frequency Questionaire" untuk periode-period. terteitu ialam
kehidupan penderita. Penelitian ini merupakan suatu penelitian "Case Control" yang dilnkukan pada iO t ipt"t" (7 kasus, berpasangan
dengan 2 kontrol) penderita kanker payu dara yang berobat jalan di Rumah Sakit Mangunkusumo Jakarta. oFood
frequeniy amount,
dari etnpat wahu kehidupan yaitu sebelum dan sesudah menikah, lima dan sepuluh tahun sebelum diketahuinya peiyakit dilalaùan
pada penderita dan mencakup g8 bahan makanan. Respons yang sama untuk 10 bahan makanan (10.2Vo) diamati pa-da jeriode
sebelum
dan sesudah menikah, sedangkan 89.8Vo bahan makanan mendapat respons yang sama pada periode Lima dan sepuluh tahun sebelum
diketahuinya penyakit. Tidak terdapat jawaban untuk 19 bahan makanan dan respons cukup baik didapatkan untulk pertanyoan tentant
tuiuh cara memasak. Dapat disimpulkan bahwa waktu pernikahan merupaknn saat yang baik dipakai sebagai pàtokan wahu untuk
bertanya tentang pola makan, terulamd bila menyangkut masa yang cukup panjang/lama. Sembilnn belas bihai makanan yang tidak
mendapat respons (karena sangat jarang dikonsumsi) akan dikeluarkan dari daftar pertanyaan "Food Frequency amountn. penelitian
ini dilanjutkan dengan menggunakan pertanyaan yang telah disesuaikan dengan hasil sementara ini.

Abstract
Epidemiological and experimental data indicate lhat cancer could be linked to nutritional
factors. Both nutrition and cancer are compla.
subjects, therefore to investigate lhe link between cancer and. nutrition is not an easy task. It is generally believed. that cancer needs
a
Iong t
other hand, and
over a long period of fiÀe k dfficult to obtain. The aim of this
study
ch is able to give
dating a cancer-diet relationsh$ in patients with breast ,or..r,
using
ency questionair
eriods. A total of twenty tiplets (in. cos", two matched controls)
nutritional forms were done during a pilot case-conlrol study on breast cancer in Cipto Manjunkumo Hospital Jakarta. Ilsing
Food
Frequency Amount (FFA) queslionaire of 4 different periods: before and after marriage,
fi.ve ind ten years before diseo". orrur-*.., o
total of 98 food items were covered. Identical responses to FFA between before and after marriage weiefound only among
10 food items
(10.2Vo), while 89.8Vo fgure was obtained between the
five and ten year periods. No ,""porr." to D jood it"^i by aIIé0 râpondents
but quite good response to seven dfurent cooking preferences questionaires. It is coicluded that iime of marriage can
b) used as
milestone in interviewing dietary pattern. Nineteen food ilems would be droppeil out
from the questionaire. The imjbmentation of the
definitive study is now in progress.
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Epidemiological and experimental data estimate that
about thirty five percent of all cancer deaths may be
linked to nutritional factors.
The relationship between nutrition and cancer in particular to carcinogenesis has been reviewedl. ôarciuogenesis is a rnultistep process that may take years
to develop, and has yet to be properly understood.
Nutrition or diet is concerned with any substances
which are ingested during eating or drinking. In relation to câncer , diet may include cârcinogens, contributing factors that could enhance any carcinogenic
process considered as â risk factor, inhibitor of car-
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cinogenesis which is protective or factors which have
effects on the immune response system that protects

socio economic class against two controls. Cases as
well as controls came from different parts of Indonesia

individuals from cancer.'''

since it is a top referal hospital.

In breast cancer, both epidemiological and laboratory
studies suggested that high fat diet increases the risk
of breast cancer although various confounding variables might exist.l'3-6 Ân epiderniological study on
breast cancer in Indonesia indicated that fatty food was
one of the risk factors.T'8 On the other hand, some
rnicronutrients such as p carotene, selenium, vitamin
C and vitamin E showed an inverse relationship in
cancer incideuce. Several studies also showed that diet
high in fiber reduced the risk - this relatiou is evett
stronger compared to the association of breast canoer
with dietary fat intake. These substances in the diet are
possibly markers of vegetable and fruit intake.s'g

A

It is generally believed that cancer needs

RBSULTS

a long time

to develop; therefore diet-breast cauoer connection is
difficult to observe since it is extremely difficult to
determine with any precision whaf people eât, espe-

cially over long periods of time.
Case control study has been substantially applied in

Japan" and the _rnethodology allows further micro
nutrient anatysis.tr

Dietary assesment as a tool to investigate what people
eat has some weaknesses. An accurate record is far
frorn easy to achieve, especially in the case of cancer,
where there is a need to estirnate over long periods.

A Food Frequency Questionaire is one method to test
a diet association with disease.It is rneant to asses the
frequency with which certain food iterns are corsumed
during specific tirne periods and futhennore, it is pos-

sible to include quantitative means in the

ques-

tionaire.l2-14

Food Frequency Amount questionaire using a total

of 98 food items most commonly found in the Indonesian diet was designed. Four different periods
were clearly demarcated in the questionaire: before
marriage, after marriage, five and ten years before
disease occurellce.

Additional information such

as that on different cooking preparations was also recorded.

The interviews were performed by dieticians , using
food rnodels to help respondents in estimating the
amount of food consurned.

A total of 2O new breast cancer patients and 40 controls were recruited within 6 month period.The mean
age was 46 years for cases and 44 years for controls
while the mean length of marriage was 28 years for
cases and 27 years for controls.
Table 1 shows number of food groups with their
respective food items.
Table

1. Nurnber of Food Items According to Food Groups
Number of Food Items

Food Cnoups
Fat sources

t4

Carbohydrate sources

t3

Proteln sources

19

Vegetables
Fruits

26
12
5

Traditional Drinks
Traditional Snacks

9

Total

The objectives of the study were as follows :
1. Which milestones in the women's life were most
likely to be rernernbered in distinguishing the major
changes of dietary pattern: the rnarriage or five
and ten years before disease occurence?
2. What were the rnost appropriate food items to be

3.

covered?
Could we ask the respondents ou their preferences
in preparing their food?

METHODS

Arnong the 98 food items included in the questionaires,
88 food items or 89.8 7o showed identical responses
between five and ten years prior to the disease occurence, as shown in table 2.
Table 2. Response to Food Items According to Time Period.*
Food group

Fal sources
Carbohydrate sources
Protein sources
Vegetables
Fruits

In a pilot case control study, subjecls were recruited
frorn an outpatient clinic at the by Dr. Cipto Man-

Traditional Drinks
Traditional snack

gunkusumo

Total

Na

tional Centra I Genera I Hosp ita I Ja ka rta.

One new breast caucer patieut was rnatched by age and

98

+

Similar

Different

resPonse

response

t3
t2
16
25

l0
4
8
88

5 and 10 years prior to disease occurence

Total

I

l4

I

13

I
)

26

1

5

I

I

,

19

t2

7
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On the other hand, o nly 29 food items or 29.6%o showed

identical responses between pre and post marriage
shown in table 3.

as

Table 3. Response to Food Items According to Marital Time+*
Food Group

sources

Fat
C-arbohydrate

sources
sources
Vegetables
Fruits
Traditional drinks
Traditional snacks
Protein

Total

Similar

Different

Response

Response

9

5

Total

I4

5

8

13

6

t3

19

8

18

26

7

5

t2

I

4

5

3

6

9

39

60

98

*+ pre and post marriage

It is irnportant to know that out of those 29 food items
which showed identical response, 19 of them were due
to no-response effect. No response were also given to
19 food items for the time period (5 and 10 years prior
to disease occurance).

Among fat sources included in the questionairs,
coconut rnilk, beef fat and internal organs were consurned more by cases cornpared to fhe controls, with
similar frequency during pre and post marriage.
Similar responses were also given for spinach, swamp
cabbage, cassava leaves, carrots and Chinese cabbage.

All

cases and controls gave good responses to food
preparation preference.

DISCUSSION
Indonesian archipelago consists of rnany differeut ethnics with different food habits and preferences. It is not
uncolnmon to have inter rnarriages betweeu these ethnic groups. Many young couples move to the other
area which has different food habits (sornetimes due to
food availability) from their original area, leading to

Factors

189

Cancer needs a long time to develop, sometimes 20
years. The mean age of the respondents was 45 years
(46 for cases and 44 controls) while the mean length
of marriage was 27 (28 for cases and 27 for controls)
years: this means that the food frequency questionaire
covering the pre marriage as well as the post marriage
reflected their food habits around 2O years ago.
Studies on diet - cancer links have been done by a
number of investigators. Some cohort studies were
done for 20 years,S 16 yearsg and 8 years,rs but p."vious case control studies only went as far as two year
recall.
There was no response to 19 food items for all four
different periods; those were for food items not as
commonly consumed by lndonesians such as pork fat,
corn oil, peanut oil, soy oil, pork, birds, watercress,
leeks etc. Identical responses to 88 food items by the
five and ten years prior to disease occurence might be
due to the difficulties in differenciating between those

two periods. There is a strong possibility that the
answer reflected their current ioôa habib:16 T\e 29
identical responses by the pre and post marriage actualIy only included ten identical responses because the 19
food items were actually due to "no-response" effect.

Coconut milk, beef fat and internal organs contain
about 4O7o fat. These food items were consumed more
by the cases. This is in accordance with the findings of
previous investigators.

Spinach, swamp cabbage, cassava leaves, carrots as
well as chinese cabbage are good sources of B carotene.
This food items were consumed more by the cases

cornpared to controls. Whether our data were in
variance with other findings, needs clarifying by
evaluation on larger samples.

CONCLUSION
Time of marriage can be used as milestone in interviewing dietary pattern using a food frequency amount
questionaire. Nineteen food items would be dropped
out frorn the questionaire, while cooking preferences
can still be put in the questionaire.

change in their food habits.
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